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such.ambiguity anti contradiction, 1 can oniy
think of two reasons. Partiy, no doubt, t
there exists the belief that on general
hygienic grouinds no stone should be ieft
uuturned in order to procure a good suipply
of water where it hiat previously been bad,
anti thus the fear, of (leatil and the dcvii
proves stronger than the love of truith anti
God. Again, tiie drinking-ivater doctrine
appears to manv to be the lesser cvii as com-
pareti with the tisreateniing local anti periodi-
cal pre(iîsposition, which impiies a more
mysterious sud Iess definabie conception.,
Tho'r imagine that the (to thenil uncomfort-
able facts of tiine and place may be explained
on the drinkinu-walter doctrine. The p~laces
where the choiera excreta can containate
the drir.king water have a local disposition,
anti the tiies at wvhich even choiera prevails,
anti excreta mnay contaminate sprinls anti
water-courses have to do with periodical dis-
positions, anti thus they escape from. ex plain-
ing the subtie influences of soul anti grounti
water. But sny eue who thorougiy
investigates the local anti periodiciti factors
in epidemics of choiera must reject such. au
expianation. A study of the tables previ-
ousiy giveil fromn Brauser places great obsta-
cles in the way of accepting, these doctrines.
The constant periodicity '~ choiera in Calcutta
or Madras eau not thus be cleared i p. Iu
the same way it is impossible to understand
on this doctrine how it is that the liot, dry
season, which must be destructive to the
bacilli, is the perioti during which choiera is
moat prevalent, anti how it is that the hot
anti wet seasor, wvhich is favorable to the
growth of bacilli, choiera is at its lowest ebb.
That choiera anti typhoiti fever are more
flourishiug when the grounti-water is sinkiug
than when it is rising bas been expiaineti by
the drînking-water theoristq on the view that
when the grounti water is failing it becomes
more concentrateti, thicker, anti therefore
more dangerous. Now, the prulongeti re-
searches of Wagner, Aubry, anti Port h ave
proveti the direct opposite. Wheni the
grounti water is low it is always purer than
when highi. Dr. Port lias studieti for s nuni-
ber of years the state of the water in the
garrisous of Munich, with a view of watching
its relations with the movement of typhoid
fever, ant ihe bis founti that wheil the water
began to, be impure then s falliug off iu the
disease might be predicted. Why this shoniti
ho so has receiveti an experimental explana-
tion front Dr. Franz Hoffman. Great anti

lumeroui are the objections to the explana-
ion of the local disposition to, choiera by
means of.the drinking,-water doctrine. Lyons
was until the year 1858 supplieti wjth water
fro.n superticial wells. The analyses of thie
waters fromn a inm nber of the wells prior to
t1)e intioduction of a better supply wotuld
astonish any one. 'l'lie contagionists get out
of their ditlicultieq by ierely asserting tîjat
thotigl it is always tic water wlîich trans-
mits chioiera, yi-t there are a thousand ways,
in w'hich titis inay be accornplished. But xve
have e4ready sliown that severe epidemics
mnay occur w ithout driinking-water being
imlplicated, anti conisequenitly it is question-
able whetlîer, in those epidemies wvhere the
water iiîay have been a actor. other causes
titi not play a more important part in the
(leveiol)mient of the malady. It is for the
contagionists to prove wliy the infection by
drinking water eau oniy be verified in some

cae.The most popular argument of the
contagionists is the p)rop)osition that choiera
spreads by human intercourse, a fact wvhich I
unhesit-atingly accept. Bu~t the interpreta-
tiou which the contagionists put upou the
fact is nuilifieti by the fact itself, as is shown
by a closer study of ail the influences of
intercommunfication, whether by land or ses.
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At the Parkes Museum, London, in one
of a series of popular lectures dealing with
precautions against choiera, in December
isst, Mr. Ernest Hart declareti that Europeani
quarantine by ses, andi land quarantine in
any case, hati invariabiy proved not only
useiess in preventing the extension of disease
and loss of life, -but cruel andi miýchievous,
anti hati greatiy added to the misery and
suffering due to, outbreaks of choiera. He
condemneti the attempts at quarantine prac-
ticeti in France, Itaiy anti Spain as being
contrary to the experience and the knowledge
of facts, as weil ïts to sciencýe. Quarantine,
lie niaintaineti, hati neyer kept choiera ont of
any Etiropean country, nor limiteti it to any
Enropean district. The prevaience of typhoid
fever was, lie once more deciared, the true
index of the liability to Asiatic choiera.
W'herever typhoiti prevailed, there the local
conditions existeti which would favour the
. ropagation of choiera ; and, until typhoid
fever disappeareti from. among us, we couiti
not consider ourselves free from the risic
of the importation anti the propagation~


